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GRE1T GROWTH

Fresh Oatflake & Buckwheat

Supreme Court Opinions

Special to Journal.

Raleigh, Oct 11th. The supreme

oourt handed down the following opin-

ion today:

Jackson vs Martin from Wake affirm-

ed.

Btate vs Adams, from Wake, wjw

trial.
Britt vs Lumber Co, from Simpson,

error.
Stats vs Hankins, New Hanover, no

IS RUSSIA'S CHANGE COME ?

Or Are Japanese Retreating For A

Strategetlcal Purpose.

London. Oct 11. Europe today has

curiously divergent views of the an-

nounced advance of Kuropatkln from
Mukden. The Russian opponents say
the move la but a bluff In order to fore-

stall the Impending Japanese advance.
On the other hand there Is a notewor-

thy growth of the opinion that the
world is about to see the turning of the
scale and that from this time on Russia

will be a general winner as the Jap-

anese have been heretofore. The Brit-

ish military experts point out now for
the first time since the crossing of the
Yala Kuropatkln hat the contemplation
ot battle without the possibility of de-

feat or of annihilation, Nothing def-

inite, however, is known, as to the mag-

nitude of Russian success so far, apd
the element cling to the

belief Oyama Is merely during the Rus-

sians on to disaster.

We invite your attention to our new

K OFBIGS
in Woolen Goods. Silks, Velvets and Nov-
elties of all kind. We call your special
attention to our Luna Mercerized Waist-Ing- s.

We ask specially for you to in-
spect our line of Broad Cloth. Some peo-
ple select cloth for its style alone; others
interested in the texture and quality of
the fabric; often you will see the more
knowing observe the finish and observe
particularly the firmness and strength
of the cloth. Take a look at the goods
and be convinced ot their extra good
value. $1.00 the yd.

Just received at J. L. McDaniel's-Als-

fresh

Grits and Carolina Rice.
Fancy fresh Elgin Butter only 30c lb

Fresh Canned Goods, all kind

Sweet Mixed Pickles, Evaporated Ap-
ples and numerous other good

things to eat.

Yours to please,
5MEL

PHONE J. L, McDML,
5 'Phone 91. 71

I 43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.
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NEW
ERA
PAINT

,

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS Clothing, Shoes, Underwear !

Phone 99

The cool season is now on ub and everybody will

have to get out of their lifdit weight wear and the

liet place to supply yourself is at our store. Never

in our history have we c.inied aB complete and

line as tnis reason, and prices never .so low.

Below ia a list of what ye carry ;

Kuppenheimer X Griefs Clothing, W. L. iJoiiglas,

Lewis A. CrosseUs, Ndtleton, Stacy Adams and

Kalftou Healtli Sboei foi Me.i.

Queen Quality and Kee l'- - Shu- i for women.

Wright's Heulth Underwear for men and a beauti-

ful line of Underwear fur wmii. n and children.

Of Retail Merchants Association

In This State.

Soldiers Killed Near Goldsboro Re-

port Kepablicans Clrcaletlns;

Cartoons. Small Fex ia Thlr
teen Counties. Larue

Still Balded.

Rale'gh, Oct 11 Norman H. Johnson
the head of the Retail Merchants Asso-

ciation Bsjs he has never seen anything
grow so rapidly. There are now 55

local associations and the memberships
are 2,000, while 18 months ago it was
less 400. He says the Association is
doing everything it expected to do and
has abated a great many trade abuses. A
fight will be made to get a redaction of
freight rates, the abolition of the
Merchant's Purchase Tax and a collec-

tion law. The manufacturers and the
wholesale dealers association will In
connection with the Retail Merchants
Association fight for a bill providing for'
a solicit )r to prosecute freight matters
before the corporation commission and
will Bee whether that commission Is a
court or merely an Investigating com-

mittee,
Adjutant General ROyster Is here. He

has received the report of the court of
inquiry Into the deatjj of two members
of the Durham Company of the Third
Regiment of the National Guard near
Goldaboro, last August, bat the report
will not be made public until It'll sub-

mitted to the Governor which jwlll be In
about two weeks.

The State Board of Internal Improve
ments will soon inspect the Wilkesboro
and JefferFon turnpike.

Tbe Supreme Court today took up ap
peals from the 7th district, known as
th Fayettville district. Among the
attorneys present being Q K Nimocks
and Thomas H. Sutton, Other arrivals
are J O Oarr, John H. Gore, Jr., and T
B Brown, Wilmington; E W Vick, 8el--

mi; OWBIacknell, Klttrell; HP Tay-

lor, Oifoid; J It McKeuzle, W BCiarke,
Troy; R F Williams Burlington.

The Republicans are now circulating
very wldoly quantities of cartoons,
ridiculing some of the Democratic candi
dates.

Tomorrow, officers from Richmond
will come here after John Sterling and
Whiter Jenldus, who are to be taken
ihcre and imprisoned. It It fonnd that
these men are not post-offic- e robbers,
but ordinary criminals. Bterling ssys
he has been stealing and selling railway
material since b boy.

The ladles of the Methodist church In
this city have sent to Greensboro Female
College, a girl who has finished the
count at the Methodist Orphanagrtere.
The painting ot tbe Orphanage Is done.
Many applications for admission are
eomlng In, and ii is hoped to put some
children In the new building ia a
month.

Revenue officers from here, made a
raid near LaGrange list night and cap-fin-

a hundred and fifty gallon Illicit
distillery with a quantity of material
They sty it was at large at a turpentine
at 11). They could hear the moon-shine- rs

blowing horns la warning In every
direction.

A charter is granted to the Elwood
Hotel at Qighpolal; capital itook 1185,--

0C0, J. Elwood Cox being the prlcclpal
stockholder.

The Bute Treasurer, auditor end At
torney General returned todsy from tbe
funeral of Generaf Matt Bsosom. And!
tor Dlion said he wu gmtly Impressed
about the fact that theie were about at
many colored people u white present
and that the nogroea showed the great-
est demotion to the memory to Qeseral
Itsnaon.

The bulletin of the Btate Board of
Health reports small pox In 18 counties,
one hundred cases being In Jackson
county. .

meisrmers institutes for this season
have been closed. The are very suc
cessful and well attended. It was
thought soma might be la December
but this plaa appears to be abandoned,

Ttao Zunl child spends hi early day
in a cradle. Bat a cradle la Zanlland
dova not mean down pillows, allkea
coverlet and fluffy lace; It 1 only a
Bat board, Jcat tbe length of tbe baby,
with a bood like a doll' baggy top
over tbe bead. . upon this hard bed
the baby 1 bound Ilk a mummy the
covering wound round and round him
until tbe tittle fellow cannot move ex-

cept to open bie mouth and eye. Bom.
time he la unrolled and look out lot
lb bare whitewashed room, blink at
tbe fire burning on the hearth aad Dim
hi eye earnestly ea the wolf and coo
gar (kin that serve a chair and bed
and carpets la tbe Curd borne. By tbe
time be I two or three year old be ha
grown Into a plump llttl broaae crea-
ture, with the, stralgbteet of coarse
black heir tnd the biggest and round-oa- t

of black eyes. . He I ow out of
tUe cradle and trot about the bona
end tbe village. When tb.athr Is
bad be wear a email coarw shirt and
always a necklace ot bead or tur- -

quolaev-H- t. Nicholas. ,

' O.beealyt what a powerful weapon
thoa art. Tbe bravest men fill st tby
feel. No wonder women tak Flolllilnr't
Rorky Mountain Tps to prol'ir g fit
Jnyo'n I- - !!. ?; 'i,T itrT '''. F
B I .

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received ! S(ov s juil up and pol-

ished on short nctice ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Ileith & Milligan faint S

None better ! New car load Ellwood Wire JVncc just
received! Machinery and Mill Supplies!

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

error.
Bowen Exr vs Haokney. exr from

Wilson, affirmed.

Bowen vs Hackney, from Wihon, af
firmed.

Gatlln vs Serpell, Edgecombe, affirm

ed.

Hardlson vs Lumber Co, Martin, no
error.

State vs Roberson. Franklin, no er

ror.
Blades vs Dewey, from Craven, er

ror.
State vs McLean from Wake, per

curiam, no error.
State vs 'Southernland, Wake, per

curiam, no error on authority of State

vs Plghford, 117 N C, 748.

Hosiery Co vs Railroad, Wake, per

curiam, affirmed.

McLamb vs Young, Harnett, per

curiam dismissed! for failure to bring

op the records.

WILD BILL'S FiaCT FIGHT.

He Wum Wiun.le.l. but Kiltrd Nix of
the SleKan.llHi. CaMiiu.

Wild Hill, whose iKiino wits
James Iilokok, first nunc ncit In 18j7
and dtovt- - an ox team on tl.e plains for
Majors & Russell In 18(10. He mibse-quentl- y

diguccd himself to the over-

land stnge company uh utoek tender and
was put in ebnrge of n new stage sta-

tion on Rock creek, near the old
station, which was generally

known as Robbers' Roost. This was
the headquarters tor tbe McKandlas
gang, a crowd that bad held together
since, the Missouri-Kansa- s border ruf-

fian day and generally had things
their own way. A man named Flcklin,
and a number one stage hand, was the
superintendent lie tried to buy out
the McKandlas station; but, falling In
tills, he built a new one near by, put-

ting young nickok In charge. Up to
that time he had never experienced
trouble with any one and was not like
ly to have friction, especially with the
old station keeper, McKandlas, or his
men.

In ,the winter of 1800-6- 1 McKondlaa
and his nephew and four other. men
passed by the new station on horse
back, leading an old man who .was
afoot They bad a rope around the
old fellow's neck, and occasionally they
would take a few turn around .the
horn-o-f tbe saddle make a run orjttrjc)
rope and jerk the old man down, and)
drag him on the ground. until hewas
nearly dead. The only spit, they had
against him was that he was a North
Methodist preacher. If Wild BUI was
anything he was an abolitionist sand.
free soller and loyal to the United
States. Te McKandlaa crowd was
planning to make a raid on several sta
tlon to secure the itock and gosaoutn.
Tbeyt told young Hlckok they 'would
take the itock. He replied that he
would be there.

When they returned lata In the even- -

big two (topped at tbe corral, two
went to the trontand twoto theback
door of the cabin or hut Hlckok told
them he wooidjaboot the first man who
took.down tbe-bar- s of the corral. Tbe
elder McKandlaa. fired at Hlckolcibut
missed him. Hlckok retmued tbsMlr
with a rifle and. snot McKandlaasin
tb heart The next shot from-Hlcko- k

killed the nephew,. andth two;BUtat
thfront'door. Just then tbertwoaat
tbe Iback door opened Are. One. shot
from a double barreled gun , lodged
seven, full grown buckshot into-- Hick
oks right side and breast, two of which
entered his lungs. The two men-wh-

stopped at the corral cam to the as-

sistance of the two men at the boos.
Hlckok was then In a hand to hand
fight with. four men. HeklUdthrae
of them In th bouse and wounded. the
other so badly that be died on tbe
prairie. Denver Field and Farm.

PleeeveHr tfc Kaaaave.
Ia the year 1770 Captain Cook sailed

Into Botany bey in his ship, the En-

deavor. A foraging or exploring party
brought back to aim tbe saw of fee
discovery of a aew and strangely farm
ed anlmaL It was described as booee
colored In boa and of the else of a
greyhound. But that which atrwek
Cook's men a most singular was its
movements. "It sprang or leaped wrtn
great swifts, by the eld of tie long
bind Umb," while the po salon of a
strong tall wee aiso aotsd, On July
U Mr. Gore, M of Cook's party.
not a kangaroo, tbe nam by which

tbe animal waeaowa to the native.
At tbstr dinner ea Sunday, July. IsV
lTTOt they dined' off kangaroo Joint sod
pTonouaced the meat to be exellat
eating. - A early aa 1711. however, a
Dutch traveler la Australia, of the
name of De Brutna, bad captured ft
kangaroo,. Which be took to Ba tafia
sure, so that Cook practically redis-
covered the family. . . '

How to Care Corn ml Bunions,

First eosk Mi eornt bunion la wan
water to soften III thea pare It dnwa ss

closely as poatlbl wltboat drswtnn
Mood Snd prily Chamberlain's Pata
Palm twlre dally, inhblng vlroroosly
for five m Inntos at esrh si iillra .Inn. A

norn tl!-- r shtild t wora a few day
to r""- t it i f inr. t ir
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J. J. BAXTER.HARDWARE 78 Mlddl;8t.
Phone 147.

Keeps Improving.

The Merchants Journal tbe paper of

the N C Retail Merchants, keeps Improv
lag with each Issue, and is a monthly
publication which can be read with In-

terest and profit by not only those In
whose Interests it is published but by
business men generally. It Is an ex
change which is always read carefully In
this office, and something gained by
reading it.

COSTS NOTHING IF IT FAILS

F. a Duffy Gives Guarantee Dond Willi

a, Natures Remedy for

Dyspepsia.

Read the follow iog plain and posltire

guarantee that F 8 Duffy gives wilh

every box of a that he sella.

GUARANTEE

I hereby agree to refund the
money paid for Ml-o-- on return
of the empty box, if the purchaser
tells me that it has failed t) cure
dyspepsia or stomach (roubles.
This guarantee covers two 60c
boxes, or a month's treatment.

(Signed) F S Duffy.

M a bas made more complete and
lasting cares of dyspepsia and stomsch
troubles thiu aoy other remedy. It
does its woik thoroughly and so strengh
ens tbe stomach that the one who uses
It oan rat anything at any time. It will
open the door to a new and brighter out
look In life, for when the stomach It
strengthened, health, good spirits snd
cheerfulness naturally follow.

a is the only remedy for dys
pepsia that is sold on a plain and abso-

lute guarantee that it will cost nothing
unlets It caret. Begin Its ase todsy
with the knowledgnment that F 8
Daffy will refund the money If It
falls.

This Is the ttrongett endorsement that
he can give to Mi that be believes
In It so thoroughly that he will ratarn
the money If It does not care.

We are still selling

ICE CREAM

Broad St. Fruit Co

m M
Insurance A

:: and Brick
. Tbe uncertainty of life and tioh

ea make It matter of crime Im
portance to every ta&n who baa any
considerable enonnl ot real or per-
sonal property to have It insured
airainat lira loaa. We are insistent
and persistent on thia icore. be
cause we appreciate tbe value of
ready eah when everything go
tip in smoke. J Don's fail to eom- -

tnunUate wit hi tUs bour. 'f hone
connection (CJO.

Wholesale
& Retail ;
Gro3er,

Bra4 lit

5 Hudson & Co,
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Stable ut No.
GO Broad St., Arnold's former
aland. Prompt attention given to

ordeni for turnout?, and horses
carefully looked after.

,J S. HUDSON & CO.

Under Hotel Chattavtka,
I-- I f f a Ij tflML

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Refrigerators.

Agont for tbe Farmer Olrl and Boy

Cook Btoves.

Farmers will boar In mlnii tbat we

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

NEW BEHN. N. C

Typewriters
I buy, rent, sell and ex-

change Typewriters. A
few good rebuilt Reming-

ton's joat received to rent
Call early and get your

, pick.

Owen Q. Dunn
Leading Print? T Stationer,

Cet. TellKk (rayea St.

Does Tour Wilcli.N 'i Repaln
WhyaoOav Ii t i it attsa--

Uoa by aa ipen v 'VmpHmt
work st lowest prU. luotso,

' s.i;t.A,u,iittT,
' Watch sasker aad Jewatar.

Corner of Broad and Middle Btrasts.' .

Try a bottle p( Oarboaated OocaOola
it posaesses wonderful tohlo properties
n ' ti V fa'isons Coca plant and

288.

looks good
spreads better

wears best

FKfiiiitdl ill Fil
Spleii in fpalio
Life t in Mif

68 middle 5t

M1IJ. SUl'l'LIES 44 (raven St
l'houe 21.

I School

Supplies

OF ALL KINDS.

WSB!l BOOK STOBI'I

" . Once a Tear
Cbrlstmsi, birthdays and the circus

come but once a year. , i ; -

One a'year it slso seldom enpvgH te
bate your Piano tuned and pat la order
for season's use. I Are voa waitlnr for
a better , rppottOBlly f ,;. other art Im
proving the present one, whynolyoat
Osly a few mot day la tils weak.
Only a short time lo which tj avail
youriicu oi u srvlot of a loser of 10

ft are expcrlenco.' 'H -- : ,

t J .
' JOHN O. BU83KLL,

' ''" '- PslltrsoD House.

Try a tofls ot Carbon e'.ed Oooa Cols
It potstase wonderful Innlo properties
made from lbs famous Cora fUnt and
I a rnt

A Great ShowiVimllwoo
SPECIAL to the PUBLIC

BARGAINS
AT THE

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
59-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET

Hate just begun. vV have just arrived from the northern markets
with a complete line of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Ladies and
Gents Furnishings which will be

sold at rock bottom prices.

Henry s Pharmacy.

It is a prcat show to see our Fall
and Winter Clothing, Dry Goods)

and Shoes.

Men's Suits
Men's Bla.k Granitie Suite, fine

quality $9.75.
Men's Heavy Melton Suits, tins

week 18,25

Men's Heavy All Wool HuiU M

Boy 's School .Suits
Now Ii the chance for tbe boys

to get bai trains in School suits.
Prioea 98c, II 20, 1 88, 12 89 12 98

and np to $5 00 .

Ladles Jackets
Ladles Jacket from 12 98 to $9

' Skirting
; 08 inob assorted colon, repellent
cods, the 95o kind for 48o yd;

1- -2 ydi Bkirt Pattern 11.18

Blankets and Comforts
100 pair 11-- 4 JllankeU worth

83 pair extra heavy Comforts wul
goatvuoaaca '

Joat rectlvtd a fail line of np-t- o-

date Uaby Bhoea - ; ' ,. . :
(

127 Middle Hi.

'.Pull line of Drugs,Med-ioines- ;

Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
. 1 Flower . Seeds.
FhyIclatts - Frescrip-to- m

A Specially.
' nWedding Giits :

? t Onr Una of 'fitrlbi(f Bllvtr U 'of

utile anipM, from the medinra
to Ue meet expensive price. "Also
car CotGuue line ! large, of the
richest cut of AJnerican gloat and
can adorn ft ilng'i utile. We 1 In-

vite a comparUoh of quality end
prices. '' ..'.,:

J. 0. BAXTER.
for Pprlnf and Grows Cblokcni o

to t: s Uats ssrisl, "


